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HEN Mrs. John Do e goes to the local community food sto r e,
her trip is of interest to Nebraska egg producers. They want her to
buy eggs liberally. H er choic e of food it ems is determined by relative pric es and quality of different foodstuffs. Although Mrs. Doe
is a very bu sy per son, and does not h ave time to lear n all the details
of selecting eggs on a quality basis, she knows that the lab el, "U. S.
Grad e A," does assure quality, and she accepts with complete confidence eggs marked with such a designation.
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Figure I. Cooler ready for op eration.
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thi s purpose. Construction costs are moderate, and repeated observa tions demonstrate the effectiveness of the princip le. Its basic factor is
the temperature-reducing
effect of cool, humid air passing over the
eggs, as soon as possible after they are gathered.
Figure I shows th e cooler ready for operation with about 15 dozen
eggs in each of three pails . These pails are used for gather ing eggs,
saving the extra labor that would be required to transfer the eggs to
the pr ecool in g container.
Figure II shows pail with hardwar e wire cloth welded over the
bottom , so that air ma y pa ss thro ugh when the pa ils with eggs in th em
are placed on the cooler. On e-fourth inch mesh wire is satisfacto ry
for this purpos e.
Figure III shows some deta ils of the fiber-glass filter wh ich is kep t
mo ist from a water supp ly in the meta l pan place d ju st above it. The
p an ho ld s abo u t three gall ons of water, and is perforated with holes
1/3 2 inch in diameter just ab ove the fiber-glass filter. Th e filter can
be easily remove d so th at it may be cleaned in an acceptab le man ner
or ster il ized by bak ing to destroy any un des irab le m icro-or gani sms
whi ch m igh t becom e estab li shed . Bein g an all-min er al m ateri al, th e
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Figure II. Pail whic h
circu lation of air.

Figure III. Fiber-glass filter whic h
coo ls the air .

fiber glass is super ior from thi s sta ndpoint to exce lsior, burlap or other
materials which might be used for an evaporat ion surfac e.
A 12-inch fan forces the air thro ugh the wet fiber glass at the rat e
of 3.5 feet per second . I t h as been observed that th e temp erature of
the water used h as the more importa nt effect on the rate of heat remo val from the eggs. Ho wever , th e evapo ration of water in the fiberglass filter produ ces a slight effect also on the temperature of the air
in the room in which the cooler is operated, whic h m ay r esult in
further cooling the eggs. Or d inaril y, well water at a temperature of
55° to 60° F . will very effectively cool the air for th e purpose .
Figure IV show s the rate at wh ich the heat was removed from eggs
wh ich started with an inter nal temperature of
F. Temperatures
wer e measured with a thermo-couple in the cen ter of an egg located
in the cen ter of a pail of warm eggs. Th e room temperature, at the
time these observations were made, was 78° F. and the water temperaof the eggs was brought below the
ture was 73° F. Temperature
room temperature in abou t 60 minutes after th e pa ils were placed on
the cooler.
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IV. A graphic picture of
ho w he at was removed from eggs.

